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Official Dire&Qry of Pocahontas. 

Judge of Circuit Cflnrt.A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, L. M. McClintic. 
Shei-iff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
CVk Co. Court, 
Cl'k Clff. Court, 
Assesso*,- 

Com 'rs Co. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burns. 

S.'L. Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

(CE. Beard. 
\Q. M. Kee. 
(Atups Banjo wl* 

^Oep. Baxter 
-Geo. P. Moorov 

Justices:. ACL Gate wood, Split 
Bock-ChaS*Coqt, Edray-W H Oroee 
Huntersville—Juo R Taylor, Dumnove 
-OB Curry, Acade»ny—Thos Brulfy, 
Lobelia.,' i    ^ 

THE CO WHYS. 
Circuit Coart convenes on the first 

\ Tuesday in April, 3rd Tuesday in June 
and 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Gdxxri^ convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday iu January, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. • • 

TO   C.McNEIfc, 

ATTOKNEYAT'LAW. .'' 

Jtfar Union, West, Va. 
v Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining Counties, and ip 
the Court of AppeaiS-of .he' State^-of 
West Virginia. «_.. 

r    M. MCCLINTIC,      -'V 

Mlornty-al-Law, 
Marlinton, W.: Fa. 

Will practice in the courts of Poca- 
feontas and adjoining counties and in 
the" Supreme court of Appeal*. ,   - 

'•     ;     , , k« 1 .   ■■■■->-•-     ■**. 

-il " s. BOCKER;  i •.,« 

jilly.-al-Law & NoUry Public, 
. HuBtersvilW,      . Va,  ■ 

Will practice inJhe court? of Poca-, 
kontas county andlntheSupiwniecourt 
tf Appeal*. .-.   j -- -     > • " 

f     W. ARBUCKLE, 
«r» '* .'-'', 

A$Urtie.v-al-Laii>,     . **. 
Lewijjburg, W. Va.   " * 

Will practico in the courts of Green- 
•rief ami Pacahontas counties. 

i    Prompt-*ttlintioH given to claims   fer 
sollection in Pocahontas county. 

w. AiBRATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA 

Prompt and careful attention, given 
to all legal business. 

NDftWW PRICE, A1 
£f$bborn9t[~at~laiS. 

« ARLINTON, W. VA. 
Will be found at Times Office. 

DE.O. J. CAMPBELL. 

William's River Ripple*. 
There were indeed merry ripple* 

of laughter upon the steep banks of 
that worldtamed river, and among 
the bramble uutches on August Stli 
ana 9tb. wb«i a happy band of 
pilgrims, the matron anil maid (ac- 
companied of coujse by a few spec 
iinena of the '•sterner *%x"!) made 
this hallowed snot the "Trysting 
Place" for a "Blackberry (jump." 
Severarbniidrecf'galloiis'of tbe sue 
culeut fruit formed the result of 
this successful expedition. 

It would be invidious to mention 
names but we have it ori good au- 
thority," that Mr. J. H. O. Wilson, 
picked the little black chaps, "lor 
all he was worth," just as if he had 
Iweu born and bred iu a briar 
patch! This is proof that he can 
turnout the ^"bumble kites" in as 
good form as he does his sleek, 
well groomed horses, .and that is 
saying a good deal. Mr. Will Mc 
Langhlin was the "right man iu 
the right place" for his mighty 
stature a»'d long reach of arm Came 
in useful when the berries happen- 
ed to be.oufi of reach. 

There is a sad tale of woe that 
John McLaughlin ate more than he 
gathered, and he to be a school 
teacher too! "Our lot is fallen iu 
harytyplace's, forsooth ! " The mer- 
ry Sck'berrierH "wooed the DroW 
sy Gpfl".aiid 8odght balmy slumber 
iu.such rough ''Shake downs" as 
bums «ffi wagon-bottoms. But, 

U'what's the odds so long as one's 
fhappy!" Orne-"s|)ort" was heard 
to exclaim that he wished there 
was two foot of snow on the ground 
as he would prefer locomotion in a 
sleigh, or on a "bicycle built for 
two?' to that, of crowdingju a wag 
on I'We wonder if her name is 
"Daisy ! Daisy I " 

.Walter Yeager and Tom Town- 
send lost I heir way 111 the. wild and 
woolly mountains and "landed up,'' 
qUite.by- i,ure accident, you know ! 
at>Mr. Tariff's residence; but that 
gcutleman told them that the "Tar 
iff" vvus still 011 bed pillows, sadder 
but wiser boys. Better luck' ucxt 
lime ! But, be sure you look before 
you leap! 

Anyway, Jet ns rejoice that- 
'^Blackberry~".?a«i?' will rule the 
roast in peace and plenty, during 

Ithe, coiuing wiuter. Moreover, 
''\yheu next they go a blackberry- 
ing,* may I-be there to see I n . 

BLACK BOY. 

g 
IDESISTTIST, 

:Moxa.-tex*e3r, "Va. 
Will vtsit Powahontas County, at least, 

•   twice a year 
-."     The exact date of his visits will  ap- 

i -*    pear in this paper. 

D' kR.J. H. WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 
Beverly, W. Va. 

W ill visit Pocahontas bounty ev-1    A corPespondent of 
«ry Kpring and  Fall.     The exact ' yallf   jtoi writing ft 
date of each visit   will   appear   in 
THE TIMES. 

T     M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Office next door to //. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.   Residence opposite Hoiel. 
*4ll calls promptly answered. 

T       M. BARNETT, M. D.     \ 

has located at 
FROST, "W. -V-A.. 

Calls promptly answered. - 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

n d Beal Estate Agent- 
Isell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Town lots a specialty. 21 
1 years in the business. Coriespoudence 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

Postoffice—Dunmore, W. Va., or Al- 
exander, W. Va. 

\ 

M. F- GIESEY, 
Architect and Superintendent, 
Jicom, 19, Ueilly Block, 

Wheeling, W, Va. 

The war betweeu China and Ja- 
pan is goiug on, with what results 
not certainly known, as accounts 
are very conflicting. The impres- 
sion seems to be tint so far the ad 
vantage is with the Japanese. Oue 
against eight looks like an unequal 
contest. Except in speculative cir 
cles, there will not be much chauge. 
noticeable ill commercial affairs. 
Japanese movements seem to he 
directed with astonishing military 
skill, and on lines maturely- and 
wisely considereu to make it a 
sharp and decisive war. The his- 
tory of the next year or two may 
have to be recorded as among the 
fnoat important and bloody pages 
of modern history. 

the Tygarts 
from Job on 

the liiy Fork rail road, says that 
the graders are one or two miles 
south of that point pushing for the 
middle splashdam five miles from 
Job. In five years it is predicted 
that a city as large as Davis will be 
built at the splash dam. the site ofj. 
immeuse lumber and leather indus- 
tries. 

The same correspondent speaks 
of the telephonic communication 
with H&rmon, and says it is amus- 
ing to see 801110 of the youugsters 
listening and trying to intercept 
the messages,   when   the   wind   is 
olowing 011 the wire making a hum 
iniug noise. 

"O thou whose days are yet all spring; 
Faith blighted once is past retrieving; 
Experience is a dead'dumb thing, 
The victory's in believing I-'- 

Lowell. 

Shaking a shower of blossoms front the 
shrubs, 

And bearing on their fragrance.   80 he 
brings 

Music of birds, and   nestling' of young 
boughs. 

And sound of swaying   branches,   and 
the voice 

Of distant wuterfalls.— Bryant. 
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Lexington, Va., 
1 nnnli   df Jack- 

toiltoar^.tacties, 
•cou'eermng truly 

Jleir own  interest, 
ge to be frequently 

he* ltaffner's (Dr. 
Interesting   lady) 
dwelling off Main 

Stieet that had£eeu the   residence 
ofGen. JacksoDil was'told.     Pen- 
sive and pleasau| was a quiet  walk 
through the cemeWy of Lexiugtou, 
and easy   to   find a   simple   white 
monument ffngraven "Eleanor," the 
tomb Of  Jackson's first wile who 
was Miss ^aukia^stster of Mrs.  M. 
J. Preston, the foremost i>oet of the 
South, whose works are classic. 

It was also fiiy ' privilege and 
pleasure to teach regularly in the 
colored ^iindav-fjchool of the Pres- 
byterian chnrchtd a Sabbath after- 
noon. T4|is ooipred school owed 
its formation t«/9tofiewall Jackson, 
anil he nei^f IdlfchiM interest in. it. 
Amid the weigJto affairs of milita- 
ry life, thpse'VajliTing campaigns 
and the questiohs'of the hour, Jack- 
son remenil»fetl>i»«id inquired alter 
his humble sa#l)leVBcholars in Lex 
ingtoji, and'jfloa.ftttess prayed for 
them. For Ston^|rall Jacksou was 
a man of prayer^q «tl know that. 

|"liike General Gordon, of English 
memory and likewise of tragic end, 
he looked to a Higher' Power that 
rules and disposes all earthly affairs: 
This Power was God, ids father and 
friend before whom he ever kuelt 
and sought counsel of. 

So much given to private prayer 
one might Have supposed him rea 
dy and fluent in public prayer. Far 
otherwise. Most quiet and reserv- 
ed of men he shrank from the duty, 
and even failed in It; but requested 
bis pastor (ltev. Dr. Wm. S. White 
of blessed memory) not to refraiu 
from asking him to pray in the 
evening meetings, because—it was 
his 'duty to pray !' How far his 
seuse of duty led Jackson! Ah, it 
was the secret of his great career, 
and perhaps,of bj8 power overmen. 
Once a written message from him 
reached Lexington, which inauy 
curious over as probably containing 
was news. What was it? Aline 
to his pastor enclosing a contribu- 
tion for church work. A unique 
general, truly, and few such have 
lived. Well worthy to remember 
Jacksou,—he feared not man, or 
cannon's front, lie feared not toil or 
danger, he feared  no route  whers 
duty led; but Jackson feared and1 others being Col. Hoges himself. 
loved his Saviour God.     A. L. P. 

The Tucker Democrat in a recent 
issue, speaks of a certain cave 
about five miles from Parsons, as 
grander in ninny respects than the 
Mammoth cave in Kentucky. The 
recesses are peculiar and abound iu 
beautiful and startling'formations. 
At the entrance a current of cool 
air chills anyone standing in front 
• if tin! cavern. About fifty feet 
withiu tbe entrance the visitor 
comes to a spring of icy coolness. 
To drink of this spring is to excite 
a strange thirst, and no matter how 
often one may <trink, he must final- 
ly go away with an unsatisfied crav 
ing for the water. 

This must be eue of West Virgin 
ia's peculiar natural curiosities and 
will DO doubt soou receive the atteu 
lion it merits. 

• »<tn«or   BOUIT 

When her lips say no 
While her eyes speak yes 

Pray how do I know 
Which the tuth express? 

If h*er lips said jes. 
Though her eyes were no, 

Then I must confess 
That I would not go. 

I Judge ] 

Out of   r4ee«ssity.     % 

For the Times. •   • 
In Turloy county it was very 

much like it is everywhere else, in 
that not enough justice run meted 
out by the courts. In tbe most 
flagrant cases tried before a court 
or jury the result was tbe turuiug 
of the accused scott free. 

Now, in siiine sections this would 
have called for vigilence commit- 
tees, white caps to rectify nightcaps, 
lynching bees, or any of times prim 
itive courts of civilutiou, by which 
tbe ciiininally disposed are held in 
check; there is little doubt that the 
lyucbiug of bad men in the South 
or North is a most effectual prac- 
tice to discourage crime, but it is 
one that renders, the executive of 
the court something near criminal 
itself. It ia very doubtful if any 
of our learned judges would pro- 
nounce tbe sentence of death if he 
had to actually tie the knot on the 
prisoner's neck. 

But old Colonel Hodges, of Tus_ 
SICMIIC. had a different, but quite 
us an effective, plan, one that ap 
pealed to the meutal rather than 
the physical forces of the avenger. 
A lodge or society was formed iu a 
regular manner composed td' ac 
tive ami associate members. The 
object of the society was to,furnish 
prosecuting witnesses, over and 
Above the real witnesses, whenever 
more evidence was needed to con 
viet. The Colonel was the life and 
tool of the society, aud it was he 
who decided mainly whether a' 
member of the society was titled to 
become an active iuember,"*aiid be 
liable to serve' as. a witness, or 
whether he should act as an 
associate member, aud simply give 
strength ami prestige to the Order 
by his name. The meetings always 
opened jritti prayer.-as it included 
some Of the best churchmen of 'fur- 
ley county, as weh as one rich lay 
preacher. The society never refer 
red to tbe bare fact that it was -a 
baud of liars, but adopted the mot- 
to "Protection to our lives and 
property. 

Theliianner Of proceedure wan 
after this order. Jim Sullivan, a 
worthless, down looking fellow, 
stood indicted for breaking into a 
farm house, at Tussleville, on the 
night of the Gtb of September 188B 
aud there was very little evidence 
to convict him, hardly enough to 
have raised suspicion, bad Jim been 
possessed of a good character. 
About tbe whole evidence was that 
old man Summerset had found, on 
getting up, that some oue bad come 
into his sitting room during tbe 
night and taken the "center table'' 
carrying it to the wood pile, and 
there had prized the top off it with 
an axe. The thief had taken about 
$16.43, and left tbe table with the 
rest its contents behind. Jim had 
been seen in the neighborhood, and 
had not conic into towu as was his 
usual practice. Also tbe tracks of 
the thief were so large that but 
three men in Turlcy county could 
have made them. Of these Jim 
was the only one whose character 
was not above reproach.    One  of 

A special, meeting was called and 
after disposing of some minor mat- 
tero, Jim's case was taken np. The 
president introduced tbe case, say- 
ing that it was one which demanded 
immediate attention, and oue 
which came under their jurisdiction 
iu a most direct manner. He said 
the cards containing the topics to 
be considered iu dealing with the 
Subject would be passed around, in 
order that the accused might have 
a fair chance ; the following is what 
the cards contained. 

THE CIIABTEIl. 

"Be all things to all men." 
1. Has the prisouer bad a good 

character bertofore? 
2. Does he support hiji:.fiitoJJy? 
;>.    Is ho considered a good man 

to nave in the neighborhood! 
4. To what political party does 

he   belong! 
5. Does he pay his debts! 

Does he keep his stock fat? 
Is be of sound mind! 
Is he whitel 
If convicted would it be con- 

sidered a good thing by the couuty 
at large! 

10.   Dear brother, take Ihip cou- 
bidctaliou the forgoing questious in 

G. 
«. 
8. 
9. 

passing on tbe life and character of 
the accused, and if with what.evi- 
dence the weak and helpless State 
oau produce, you think his convic- 
tion righteous, vote* yen ! and may 
God have mercy on hissonl. If not 
vote no! The vote of the society 
must lie unanimous. One black 
ball will prevent this society aiding 
tbe State.   Think and act fairly. 

• - • • 
Poor Jim stood no chance from 

the first. Each member, knowing 
what he would l>e called upon to 
decide", had taken conscientious 
nu'rius to ascertain as to how his 
vote would be cast, ahd wheu tbe 
IM)X was passed around, a full vote 
was recorded and not a black ball 
to be found 111 the collection. 

The ways and means committee 
provided the witnesses, who were 
two worthy citizens of Tunsleville, 
who came into court and testified 
that they had passed by old" man 
Summerset's bouse 011 tbe night of 
tbe robbery, about 3 a. in., aud had 
seen Jim at the woodpile splitting 
what they supposed was kindling 
wood, bad recognized him, and had 
asked hjm if he was not up very 
early, and he had answered   that it 
was none of their   business. 
Said they had uot called him by 
name. 

Jim took the evidence very stol- 
idly, and it is doubtful that he knew 
whether it was a lie or not, us ho 
afterwards told the jailer that he 
bad been drinking a good deal, and 
that he did uot have a very clear 
recolectioii of the matter.     He*got 
two years in the penitentiary. 
 »-^- — 

To Live in the Countwy. 
Thero comes in the life of every 

man who cannot afford :t a time of 
burning unrest when he is overpow 
ered by an uncontrollable desire to 
live iu the country. A railroad 
man who doesn't know for the life 
of him wlitch end of the plow ypu 
the horses to, is always longing to 
go oij a farm; a successful mer- 
chant who vaguely knows that ,\oii 
dig potatoes, although he rather 
understands that \ oil mine them, 
as you do o^ai, bankers, after a cer- 
taiH-time of life, for a cheap little 
place, not ,tpO far out of town, 
where he can sink an artesian milk 
well, and raise his own bananas, of 
which ho is very fond. Aud I once 
knew an able and eminent lecturer 
who had lectured on "The Pyra- 
mids; their cause ami effect," for 
more than twenty years, and who 
was far more afraid of a horse than 
a trampis of work, aud who thought 
cows shed their horns every spring, 
from which source the brass bands 
renewed their supply of instru- 
ments. 

Well, that mau invested the 
spoils of many successful lecture 
tours in a stock farm. We cannot 
help it; out of the dust we came; 
back to tbe soil we are drawu. We 
are children of the earth and we 
do love to creep, back into the moth 
er arms, aud get our faces down to 
the sweet old mother heart, where 
tbe shadows begin to grow, when 
the days of our secoud childhood 
come upon us, and the time draws 
near when she will take us Into ber 
arms for the last time, and hush ns 
to sleep for the last time on her 
cool breast.—Robert J. Burdctt in 
Ladies Home Journal. 

Financial observers aud reporters 
make tbe gratifying statement that 
failures aro not more than half as 
numerous this season as they were 
during the corresponding season of 
of last year. This shows that there 
must be a favorable reaction, set- 
ting in aud and revives ho|>e of com 
ing business prosperity. Both Dun 
and Bradstreet report a decided 
pick up in commercial affairs. 

Congressman Alderson .again 
today demonstrated to Mr. Bur 
row*of- Michigan that two can play 
at the game of objecting. Mr. Bur- 
rows has steadily objected to the 
granting of unanimous consent for 
the consideration of the direct ta« 
resolution of West Virginia, there- 
by preventing its passage. Today 
Mr. Burrows tried to get consent to 
a jwivate bill in which he is interes- 
ted, for cansideration. Mr. Aider- 
son has prevented this for soui» 
weeks, ho blocked the Michigan 
man's game again today, by au ob- 
jection.— Begister, 


